PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

CEREALS
Rancona® Dimension

ST

F

Zincﬂo® Plus

ST

Contains two powerful fungicides for broad spectrum protection from
crown rot and rhizoctonia, plus control of pythium, smuts and bunt.
A unique micro-emulsion formulation providing easy application,
exceptional seed ﬂow, and reduced dust-off.

A chelate form of zinc (14.5%) that is completely soluble so that it
delivers this essential micronutrient directly on the seed in a highly
concentrated form where it is required for growth and development of
the plant. Easy to apply low dust formulation.

Rancona® C

Guardian®

F

ST

I

ST

I

Seed treatment for the control of smuts, bunt and stored insect pests in
wheat, barley and oats. A unique micro-emulsion formulation providing
easy application, exceptional seed ﬂow, and reduced dust-off.

Controls various insect pests in a range of crops (including stored
grain pests in cereals) and prevents spread of Barley Yellow Dwarf
Virus (BYVD) transmission.

Vitaﬂo® C

Quantum® Pro

ST

F

I

ST

F

A ﬂowable seed dressing for the treatment of wheat, barley, oats
and triticale. Increases tillering by up to 15% and increases coleoptile
length for improved emergence and early seed vigour without
compromising on smut and bunt control.

A broad spectrum seed treatment containing ﬂuquinconazole
with both preventative and curative activity for a range of foliar and
head diseases in wheat and barley, plus the suppression of
take-all and septoria tritici blotch in wheat.

Proleaf® T

Le-mat®

ST

F

I

I

A ﬂowable seed dressing supressing foliar diseases without
compromising on smut and bunt control to help maximise yield.

A systemic insecticide controlling redlegged earth mite, blue oat mite
and lucerne ﬂea on cereals for up to 6 weeks.

Clopyralid

Fluroxypyr 200

H

H

Controls a wide range of broadleaf weeds in wheat, barley,
oats, triticale and fallow land.

Controls a wide range of broadleaf weeds in fallow and winter cereals.

Procon

LVE MCPA 570

F

For the control of certain fungal diseases of oats and wheat.

Tebcon

H

For selective control of certain weeds in cereals crops.

F

For the control of foliar diseases on cereal crops.

ST
I

Seed Treatment
Insecticide

H

F

Fungicide

Herbicide

Always read and follow label directions.
® Rancona,Vitaﬂo, Proleaf, Quantum, Guardian, Zincﬂo and Le-mat are registered trademark of an Arysta LifeScience Group Company.
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Application Rates & Timing
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Usage Chart
APPLICATION RATE

DISEASES / PESTS CONTROLLED

Rancona
Dimension

0.8, 2.0 or 3.2 L/T

Smuts & bunts, pythium root rot, rhizoctonia root rot*, crown rot*.

Rancona C

1.0 L/T

Smuts & bunts, stored grain pests.

Vitaﬂo C

1.25 or 2.5 L/T

Smuts & bunts, stored grain pests.

Proleaf T

1.0 or 1.5 L/T

Smuts & bunts, stored grain pests, stripe rust*, septoria tritici blotch*, powdery mildew*, barley leaf scald*.

Quantum Pro

3.0 or 4.5 L/T

Smuts & bunts, take-all*, stripe rust, leaf rust, septoria tritici blotch*, powdery mildew, barley leaf scald.

Guardian

1.2 or 2.4 L/T

Aphids, spread of barley yellow dwarf virus, stored grain pests.

Zincﬂo Plus

3.0L/T

Zinc deﬁciency, low seed zinc levels, improves plant vigour, enhances disease resistance.

Le-Mat

100 or 120 ml/ha

Redlegged earthmite, blue oat mite, lucerne ﬂea, bryobia mite.

Fluroxypyr 200 **

0.5, 0.75, 1.0 or 1.5 L/T

Bedstraw, cleavers, black bindweed, common sowthistle, deadnettle, spiny emex, prickly lettuce, volunteer lupins,
volunteer potato, wireweed, bittercress.

Clopyralid **

60 to 240 g/ha

Capeweed, volunteer: (chickpea, faba bean, vetch, sub-clover, lupins, lentils, safﬂower, ﬁeld pea, medic, lucerne),
Thistles: (soldier, st barnaby’s, nodding, saffron, scotch, slender spear, stemless, variegated), pickly lettuce,
skeleton weed.

Tebcon

145 or 290 ml/ha

Leaf rust, stripe rust, stem rust, crown rust, septoria tritici blotch, septoria nodorum blotch, powdery mildew,
barley leaf scald.

Procon

150 to 500 ml/ha

Powdery mildew, barley leaf scald, spot form net blotch, stem rust, crown rust, septoria tritici blotch, stripe rust,
wheat leaf rust, yellow spot, septoria nodorum blotch.

LVE MCPA
570 **

0.44 to 1.84 L/ha

Bathurst burr, capeweed, charlock, dandelion, fat hen, fumitory, hedge mustard, lincol weed, london rocket,
noogoora burr, paterson’s curse, Thistles: (saffron, scotch, slender, spear, variegated), skeleton weed, stinkwort,
turnip weed, Volunteer: (canola, safﬂower, sunﬂower), wild sage, wild turnip.
* Suppression

** May require a mixing partner
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